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(! ptem _, 29, 1966 
r ~ptain Le ch: 
074501 
2 
liforn 96337 
1 understand t. t you re in ch rge 0.1. th mil!t ry television 
s ti in Da Nang, V t -~ m,. Is th ~ p ssibllity th t our 
televi 1011 films coulq ba viewed o the t t1 n ther ? If you 
ve any oppor·· ·nit1 s that e might utili · ny sugg stions 
th t mi ht e helpful, would apprecla h ring from you . 
W. en you nd othsir 1. embers of th arm d forces in Vi t N m 
our sincere concern, best wish s. nd pr y, r for your £ ty. 
Sincerely yours. 
John Allen Ch lk 
JAC:lct 
